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Miss JUDY SMALLEY, secretary to Doctor GEORGE T .
SHIRES, University of Texas, Sruthwrstern .Mrdical School,
5323 harry Nines Boulevard, who resides at 1019 North
Winnetka Street, 11allas, advised as follows :
Ir. approximately October, 1962, she and PAT WALLACE .,
who has sines married, married name unknown moved into
Apartment 108 at 223 South Eying Street, Dallas . Mies WALLACE
was married in August, 1 .963, and on September 1, 1963, Miss
SMALLEY moved to her current address .
From approximately October, 1962, until Miss SMALLEY
moved on September 1, 1963, JACK RUBY occupied an apartment,
number unknown, in the building at 223 South Eying . '
She said during the fi rst few months she resided
at the Eying Street address she saw RUBY occasionally and
outside of exchanging greetings, had no conversations with
him .
Several. m-?ith.9 after moving to this address, date
unrecalled, Miss SMALLEY®s cousin was visiting her in Dallas .
While Miss SMALLEY and her cousin were in their apartment
ace evening About 9 :00 or 10 00 p .m.,, PMY knocked on the
door . When Mite SMALLEY rnewtred, RUBY said he merely wanted
Io introduce himself to her :i ,~ tis.in .
Miss SMALLEY said
neither she nor her cauttn aFpr#ciacad RUBY being in their
apartment that time o£ ni.c`:it or at tray time, and Miss SMALLEY
.tactfully ended their b-taf conve° stion, and RUBY left .
She ^ai .d RUBY w-is a gentleman and mtds, r,s suggestions or
advances whatsoever on this occasio^ or at any time she knew
his .

.r Mies SMALLEY
,In one erzaaissn ., n ,.t 1 ,. .-e mfrate.-l her former ro^mm .ts m^v " 3 to t1- tiring Street apartments,
date unrecalled . RITY requested Ma-,t S!AALLEY and her room
mate to keep him digs for. him rrtm~° the veekend, which they
RUBY did not indicste t~ ttaem where he was going or
did.
what he would be doitae tt;~t psrticulsr w-ekend .
Miss SMa2LLYY said neither the nor her former
ra^mtate had any other association or conversations with
P;-TY exrept. a n ^^cssi^nail g- ttng when trey kissed each
e ther.
MA.<s SMALLEY dii - , y---A
FUPY had a roommate .
lb- -Aid he was sd tae ,.,.*1 t: "., r-v" , .if
occat" ion she sew him .
-r, she did see RUBY
,he added that. r .verwl times .. h
In the company of Another male to ,tnt, name unknown, who
resided in tte same apartment building .
Shy rsltta.J *! .at Flay P- .,tad to he s lonesome
Ste said tank opt mory " , *-.4 -mg R'3BY would approach
In ". = bui?dl S . , - .r - m - -1-1 a.,; end start
°
St"a b^
a c^nvetsatinn
n'1 a - qutfnted wlra RUBY .
era
r . h .^K `-.,t wrasl3 reflect adv~ :sel y
9gan9t hi~
` ~_l- t tt.-, .
I en 'r sss W~i.ati^nt and sbe
r-ever had ^.^y se :_ zt to quts'1-.a Iii 1cyalty to the United .
States .
person .
atbrr

A photoeras^h of LP' FsAF_e ° OSWALD was exhibited
to Miss SMALLEY, and sh elvfined .rA had never seen OSWALD
Armand the apartment bu+tdk., at
bguth Eying Street .
She knew of no asatciatirn bttw:ro RUBY and OSWALD.

Dux:irg her xesidence at Ewin-,; Street, she frequently
saw RUEY arouna t+,. t ;artroart hui'+
^.
" d more frequently
Sunning'.Zimsalz' a
the aoartrrnt au cmt~y pool . especially
. .:: women were st t -::r poem . She added that often tim=s,
kU?Y would walk his dog4, and ate ?- "-'- raved he "used" his
dogs to start conversation9 with ei'gers .
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